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Co-ed Suffers 
Injurie Jin M  
Accident F

Bad Lighting Plus 
hoe Causes Fall

W hile cm—hm the corner at Nor- 
w n  Street and Fairfield Avenue, on 
be* way to lu t  week's concert at 
Klein Memorial. M * -  Rurirtn. a 
dormitory student residing at Fairfield 
H*B. slipped on the ice packed around 
the curb and was sent sprawling 
across the gutter.

Happening at 7 JO p. m. in a dark 
forest unprotected by any traffic lights, 
the accident was not witnessed by 
anyone. Miss Raskin was unable to 
get up to get out of die way of 
pasrim  vehicles, and had to remain 
in the gutter addle numerous autos 
mad buses drove around her.

Tw o unidentified men waiting for 
^  bos across die street carried the 
injured  girl to her dormitory. M itt 
Rmdda suffered a  sprained ankle with 
a chipped bone, but no other in
juries. • 'S ly

Miss Ruskin is a freshman at the 
college and comes from Boston.

Acquire New Building
By summer the college will be the 

owner of a new academic building at 
Marina. The structure, a former ad
ministrative budding at the Marine 
School. Camp Endicott, Rhode Island, 
was obtained through the Federal 
W orks Agency and , will be trans
ported and re-erected at Marina by 
tbe government. It will house new 
classrooms and a  library.

Re-enacts Fall For Scribe St. Pofs1 Dance Features 
Bob Wefler and His Music 
March 15. at Y. W. C. A.

NSO Meets in 
New London

Fein-Kilb 
Debate At 
IRC  Forum

Opening die panel discussion with 
die guesdon. “Is war inevitable?’' at 
die IRC forum last week. Julian Short, 
president of the dub and moderator 
for tbe heated debate which followed 
set die* events in motion in die Little 
Theater.

Sponsored by die IRC, the round 
table discussion was followed. with 
avid interest by students and faculty 
who filled die Little Theater to hear 
four members of tbe faculty, all 
specialists in their respective fields, 
give their arguments "Toward a Bet
ter W orld."

TmrisHng that “wars in die past have 
not been caused by people with demo
cratic views,” Cyril F. Kilb. history 
instructor, urged a skepticism when 
viewing die aggressive nations of tbe 
world today, ««I stressed tbe need for 
military might for the U. S.

Mr. Kilb was opposed in his views 
by Dr. Leah Gold Frio, psychology 
professor, who federated that with- 
out an understanding of other people’s 
tmtimm values, p ts t t  could not be 
obtained, but ta  the aggressive leaden 

|  (Russia, England, U. S.) in die 
Tlwitsd Nations today have proves 
dmt they inspect die values of their 
people, tin t A m t 'w en, no fear of 
war bom  thoat snghm *

I  ' "W hat t r  natural competition W  
cooperation?" Dr. Fein queried Mr.

:fGdb.
"A re w* realists or ane we fools? 

I only believe what >)g», tsfls tte,” 
I  snapped back Mr. Kilb, referring to
fiStahn’s poUdeii ^ ^ pE ^ ^ L ^

Soothing die turbulent waves a  
anting from tbe debaters, ware Dr.

, ■ W endsfl S v ^ lla ip m . fra iissnr \o f 
philusuphff n ttl snrtningy. spd Balls»,

Voicing their opinions on several 
controversial subjects, students from 
this regional area, which include Con
necticut and Rhode Island, last week 
opened the National Student Organ
ization Regional meeting held at the 
Connecticut College for Women in 
New London.

The National Student Organiza
tion was the outcome of several meet
ings called by the National Continua
tions Committee at Chicago, and with 
the objective of forming a national 
group to work with the International 
Student Organization which had re
presentatives from the United States. 
The Chicago Conference was held in 
December. 1946 to set up work as a 
non-partisan and a  non-political 
group.

Promote Good WiB 
Discussions taken up at the regional 

meeting- were to get a general con
sensus of opinion rather than to settle 
any of die problems raised. Some of 
these problems included: student and 
faculty cooperation; exchange of cul
tural ideas; non-commercialization of 
college and, intercollegiate sports: 
promotion of student friendship on a 
«mtinmil and international scale; re
ligious and racial problems arising in 
d iffe re n t sections of the country; 
establishment of a scholarship cm the 
basis of academic ability, and whether 
or not the thirty regional districts 
be kept or be broken down into nine 
or eleven regions.

Students present a t die Chicago 
conference reported on their findings 
and voiced their opinions about cer
tain controversial subjects.

Tentative plans were made in New 
I/>qdrm whereby each school, if per* 
gritted, would be able to invite dele
gates erf tbe region to their particular 
school. W ritten reports to the Chair
man of the NSO would be need for 
compilation into a  Newsletter, -which 
would be distributed to  each college 

each representative. Reports must 
be sent to  the chairman, w in  is Robert 
Smith of Yale University, by die 10th 
of every mot

definite dedsRjlO t r
th J jg te in g  of funds to 

tfit 'iKOMtary fanttkm s and 
of die region, hot it was 
however, that -eswb' Jflfo§t 

give SI ccffofo amount according fo

U« of Bpt. Is 
Official Name 
For College

That tbe college will be officially 
called die University of Bridgeport 
when it opens as a four-year college 
thi« fall, was announced by H. Almon 
Chaffee, president of die board of 
trustees of Junior College at a recent 
meeting.

Mr. Chaffee was re-elected presi
dent of the board at the annual 
board meeting of tbe trustees, and two 
new trustees were elected to the 
board. Horace B. Merwin, president 
of the Bridgeport City Trust Com
pany and Donald F. Carpenter, vice 
president and assistant general mana
ger of die Remington Arms Company 
have joined the staff making a total 
of twenty trustees on the board.

Two New Buildings
There is no further development 

on the four-year charter introduced 
recently in die General Assembly by 
Senator Albert Coles of Bridgeport, 
but passage of the bill is regarded as 
a  certainty. Plans for die expansion 
of tbe college are being promulgated 
and two new buildings to be con
structed in the near future will be 
devoted to Liberal Arts find Science 
and fdr Business Administration.

Junior or third year subjects will 
be offered in September, 1947 and 
senior subjects will be introduced 
1948, with the first bachelor degrees 
being conferred in June, 1949.

There are no further plans for the 
Schools of Nursing and Music as 
they will not be ready for this fall. 
The future newly-chartered Univer
sity of Bridgeport will be located at 
Searid» Park where a  number of 
dormitories and classrooms are npw 
in existence.

208 Receive Honors
Have you rosa your nasse on 

the Dean’s Mst lately?

The bright, early M  catchss 
A s worm — and honors, A h

Look for your 
206 erudite sta 
honors this acaso

I the

W hether you’re a  sprrlul owe-' 
ab ject student, or a  hard plug
ging individual with six or seven. 
The 2 ffs and above have k —
---- t«*---flaSOR ClfHCT BBC«

PS A C  Studies 
Problems

Helen Moran Heads 
All G irl Committee

Sale of h istorian 
Pledges Ends Today

Totfoy is your last chance to  buy 
n pledge for* the W istariun, which, 
acsecding to George Ganim, editor, 
wfll be the best publication the coBege 
has ever bfid. The-'MAiforinn h  now 
.¿t ifo  publishers sind will be rend? far 
distribution by M nyl5 .

A committee to study the problems 
of the student lounge was appointed 
at die last meeting of the P. S. A. C. 
Some of the problems demanding im
mediate attention in the student lounge 
include:

1. General appearance of die 
lounge.

2. A  way to prevent abusement 
of die furniture in die lounge.

3. Better service at the fountain. 
Assisting the student members of

die committee will be Dr. Henry W  
Littlefield and several other members 
of the faculty.

A detailed report on the National 
Student Organization Regional meet
ing held recently at the Connecticut 
College for Women in New London 
was given by Chris Parrs and Ber
nard Donnelly, who attended as of
ficial delegates from Junior College; 
«iiri by MiUcent Miller and Eileen 
YukoBs, who attended as official ob
servers.

Plans for the establishing. of a hos
pitalization plan are still under con
sideration with Charles Petitjean act
ing as negotiator with die company.

Suggtsrtoai Discussed 
Student problems as suggested by 

die notes found in the Suggestion Bax 
were discussed, and action on die 
various problems including tardiness 
to  classes, impurity of water in drink
ing fountains, posting .erf study halls 
in rooms not bring occupied by 
rln irrr will be given immediate at
tention. /

A  proposal to  the effect that in
structors be given outline reeom- 
mendation Uamfc» to  send for students 
dotting traasfrrt was discussed and 
Dean Clarence D. 1» Ropp indicated 
that tfiroe blanks m ap soon be Avail
able for use. ‘ ' , J ?

The enlargement of the Phi Theta 
Kappa membership is now underway, 
attd as soan as candidates ate foucstt* 
gated, .the honor society, will 
larged from its present membership

Students attending tbe S t Patrick’s  
Dance next week will be dancing to 
die rhythm of Bob .W eller end his 
Music, It wns announced today by 
Helen Moran, general chairman for 
die dance.

Mr. W eller la a  musk instructor in 
Bridgeport besides befog a  band 
leader.

The dance, which will be held at 
the Y. W . C. A. on March 15. wifi 
get under way at 830 and last until 
12:00. A St. Patrick's celebration, the 
dance is being sponsored by the 
Social Activities Committee under the 
guidance of Jane Fay. Director of . 
Social Activities, and is being acti
vated by an all-girl commuter  beaded 
by M as Moran

Committees Organized 
Assisting the general chairman in 

her duties are the following comarittoe 
chairmen and their helpers: tickets. 
Rita Dobour, assisted by Frances 
Sarnkk. Justine Dooley, Alice Roperti 
and Camille* FopaBe; guests, Althea 
Scanzillo and Rath Golde; puh ld ty , 
Eileen YukoBs, assisted by E vdyh 
Saoke and ShttBe Halpert; decora
tions, Theol Shayne, assisted by 
Sylvia SiegaL M ary Lou CarroR 
Seena Adler and Goritme Goldstein, 
and entertainment Annette Whitman, 
chairman.

Miss Moran wishes to stress that 
the general over-all impression re
ceived by the students that the girls 
were to ask the boys to be their es
corts is not to be adhered to, as either 
person may take advantage of the 
situation.

Tickets, to go on sale this week, 
are $1.00 per conple. _

enrollment 
?. Chris Parrs and Bernard DoanrSy 

JOC as oflkttddsl*flfo(t,. 
jA fc  l l Ä ^  Miller^ iBd Eileen 
YukoBs acted as

Deadline Set For 
Eligibility Letten

Any RM» &MSK
letton of eBg&Bty, wUch «pe

amst fop.
fa fofot tbe f tH*11* 
JMhfo srottey fo

of - nineteen ; members fo a

of a beQ is  the Bfoary fini'

««■teg in toe dormitories; 

of apae on

David Long 
Publishes 
New Book
. David Owen Long, social science 

and history teacher has fast privately 
printed  a  new book, “Thè F rith of 
F. D. R.” Although at presen t the 
book is for personal use only, Mr. 
Lang expects to have It cm the book
stands within a tew  months.
■*The Faith of P. D. R .” Is not a 
biography of the late presiden t but 
father an Investigation foto bis Me 
and file principles for u fcfo  fo  stood,. 
It is also an analysis of Mr. Rooae- 
velt's faith and committment to cer
tain id p è  which .he' thought w<ere 
right frid worth his devotion. There 
is ab a  an estimile of ihe h te  presi
dent a t the time of Ids death, and a  
brief jdetaro of bis brnkgronsÄ taktag 
into consideration tbe efficft à i bis 
ililu rsii on him as W-numlmd m t his
ideafo ■ -

Tbe sources of the book,we prim
ary and rnigoaipi^
BBtstoodtog .-p af fffo concerns Roose
velt’s speeches. some of. whkb Judge - 
Samuel Rofonauua helped to prepare. 
«■A some of which were extempor-

College Takes Over

ü Ü

Ire* M# f o i l
■ ■ g i l
uQ  b  sold to

IP»- »
K É - lggjy
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“A Light To Guide” ........
For several months the Scribe sponsored a campaign to 

correct the faulty lighting conditions and die traffic hazards at 
the corner of Norman Street and Fairfield Avenue. However, 
nothing was done about the situation, and we didn't give it too 
much thought until an accident a t that corner last week brought 
it back into the spotlight.

One of the domitory girls was crossing the street one night 
last week when she slipped on the ice and fell. She needn’t  have 
slipped—it was only bcause the crossing is so poorly lighted that 
it is impossible to see the curb, the ice Or anything else a t that 
corner. The student suffered injuriéis to her ankle, was confined 
to  bed lor a  while, and was then allowed to Bobble to classes on 
crutches.

The most pathetic angle of the story is that as the injured 
co-ed lay there in the gutter, passing cars circled her—and not 
once did anyone stop to offer her a  helping hand!

Obviously a situation such as that a t the Norman and Fair- 
field crossing is in need of remedial measures—immediately. The 
snow and ice will be with us for some time, and w e'd like to keep 
our girls here, too.

Installation of a traffic light, a  street light or both is neces
sary. It is time for the college administration to step in and ask 
for police aid. Either that, or hospitalization for the students!

W hile you're fuming about the situation, watch your step! 
W e hear that crutches are pretty hard to get around on.

The W orld Grows Sm aller..........
Reports of the record non-stop flight from Hawaii to New 

York reminds us that the world which back in Columbus' time 
w as the subject of skepticism on the part of sages, economists, 
politicians and arm-chair generals, has become a small world 
indeed. Long ago, if the thought of circling half the world in 
fourteen hours had entered a  far-sighted individual's mind, and 
he made public his fantastic thoughts, it would have netted him 
a not-so-nicely padded cell in a damp, musky dungeon for the 
insane.

Today that dream has become a reality, and with it has 
come the powerful realization that the world is one—one nation, 
one people! .

The rapidity with which every comer of the world, be it 
near or far, can be reached either by air,- sea, or through the 
medium of radio, telegraph and cable within the short space of 
from one to twenty-four hours would have astounded Columbus, 
Galileo, M arco Polo and even Confuciousl

How regrettable that W hitm an could not havé lived to see 
his phrophecy come to life! W hat a pity that W ilkie is no longer 
with us to keep striving for his 'one world’! The world today is 
smaller, yet bigger in the sense that its people are closer together, 
working together toward a common understanding, tow ard a 
common peace.

Smaller and smaller the world grows in distance . . .  let us 
help it to grow bigger and bigger in unity, to keep it one work!, 
one people.

Made« lor 
Assemblies

The College Series Committee: for
merly the Assembly Committee: is 
initiating a  new type of assembly 
program The aim of this program Is 
to supplement the classroom work of 
the students with experiences in the 
humanities, social sciences, arts and 
sciences, and to provide the oppor
tunity for students to enter into acti
vities they have been unable to 
participate in because of the curricu
lum.

The events will be in the form of 
lectures, concerts, exhibits, and films 
covering various Adds of interest

Attendance will be on voluntary 
basis. The p, " r» " 1 wtB be held in 
the Little Theater, Klein Memorial or 
Marina HaO the 4th period oo Tues
days or the 7th period on Thursdays.

A preview of this type of program 
was presented last week at Marina, 
where Ralph Einstein. Yale musical 
student gave a recital.

Now being planned are two other 
programs. The first March 18, is a 
debate between Cyril F. Kilb and 
Dr. Wendell L. Thomas on military 
conscription. Emerson G. Chamber
lain will act as moderator. Mr. Kilb 
will take the aflrmative and Dr. 
Thomas the negative.
I  The second program will be pre
sented on~Mard> 25 in Klein Mem
orial. Under die sponsorship of the 
IRC, Hans T . Morgenthau. professor 
of political science at the University 
of Chicago, will address die college.

Susan B. French is chairman of the 
committee, which is made up of both 
students and faculty. The faculty is 
represented by E. Faye Jones, Mary 
McGuire. lane Fay, Paul Hafer. 
William Allen. Sylvester Adessa, 
David Owen Long and William 
P ratt

Student representatives are Chris 
Parrs, Lewis Sheketoff, Jean Logan, 
Ginger Waldman, Julian Short Ruth 
jruber and Everett Matson.

Scribe

in

/

This week’s ScMbe Tease is Mary Coaway, 19, and j 
at the college Mary has warm Mae eyes; heowa  hair aad a  plea 
personality. Her home town is Phoenicia. New York. W hea 
graduates she hopes to become a  medical secretary. Her ideal ■ 
six feet or overdue eyes, sport-minded.

Students. Sound Off!

Phi Theta Kappa - or Not?
T o the many erudite scholars In die college who are puzzled 

as to the ways and means of ■etainHig membership in the Phi Theta 
Kappa H onanry Society, this piece of is offered:

1. The object of Phi Theta Kappa is to promote scholarship, 
to  develop character,' and to cultivate fellowship among the
of the Junior colleges of the United States.

2. T o hectare eligible for membership a  student must halve a  
standing comparable to that of t  frrdimsn in a standard four-year 
ooBege, i s f  must have completed at least one tens or semester to 
the oolege.

A The student must be currying fifteen hours per week, ¿mafia  
of which aemt be in arto aari sdaacae. -

4. The student «mist aim  postern a  good moral chgenctar'and 
«cogmzM Quattaes of gw ym ny.

. 5. The student muet^be in die upper scholastic ten per cent of 
fh^ regularly enrolled student body of die college. His e tf fU ttj shall 
be hosed an the average.of aB college work previous to his election 
to th t society.

Chicago Professor 
Will Address School

On March 25, the IRC will sponsor 
an assembly program by Hans Mor- 
genthau. professor of political science 
at die University of Chicago. Pro
fessor Mcrganthau has been obtained 
by David Owen Long, advisor of die 
club, who was his student at Chicago. 
A* Jewish refugee forced to flee from 
the Nazis, Professor Morgenthau is 
a noted lecturer throughout the 
country *

Clark To Speak

Dear Editor.
I think it is time for the students 

who have paid for their mwl« at 
the dormitory, but who have not re
ceived them to speak up. Perhaps this 
may seem odd to non-dormitory stu
dents: therefore, I will attempt to 
explain what is meant.

It has been the policy of the din
ing-room heads to compel die students 
to sign in for meals that they expect 
to attend during die week. T h ii is 
quite right since there would be a 
considerable amount of money lost if 
students did not attend these meals. 
But, when a few students who do in
tend to leave for the week-end and 
who do not sign in for their meals, 
have their plans suddenly reversed 
and thus are refused their dinner, the 
situation is unusually cheap and low. 
A particular Instance was cited when 
a few girls were refused entrance to 
their Sunday dinner.

On Sunday, students are only 
served two meals a day, requiring 
diem to eat their supper out. As a 
result these students had to buy two 
meals which . caused a considerable

On Tuesday, March 11, at 3:30 
p. m. Rocky Clark, radio editor of 
the Bridgeport Post will speak at 
the Little Theater on "Spreading the 
Gospel of Jazz.” Mr. Clark will illust
rate his speech with the use of 
records. There will be no admission 
charge.

FEIN-KILB DEBATE
( Continued  from Page 1)

S. Le villain, professor of contem 
porary history and economic geog
raphy. Taking •  non-partisan point 
of view, fir. Thomas a—fried that he 
felt mar not inevitable, although *1 
fail to  see indication» in the historical 
set-up for a  w ay oat . . -.1  would 
rather denounce w ar myself,** he oo 
dnekd.

Mr. Levfltoto Mated that "war 
iaevitaMe due *» —g—» - a y
ffw set gn** but aihalttcd that
he could aee no way o a t " .
... The debate ended on a ante of jo- 
decinoo inasondi a i  lyiootimM 
•died ' by the 'spècMtare of die 
speakers failed to dear the pletore 
of fig dubious colors.

strain an their bank accounts, in a 
srrll orqnniTnl college such as JCC is 
supposed to be, a few more places 
could have been provided. This may 
seem trivial to mi outsider, but it is 
a small incident such as this that can 
mar the reputation of a college. This 
can be particularly dangerous when 
a college expects to expand and still 
remain in good standing.

I suggest that meal tickets be given 
to the students and have them pay 
for cock meal they eat as Is done for t 
faculty members who eat in die dorm. 
Not only will this he a great help 
but it will also relieve the crowded 
conditions in the dining room. Some
thing should be done about this situa
tion . . . and soon! ,

A  Disgusted Co-ed.

The stork’s .first visit to white folks 
on new-found America was to the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ananias Dare 
where he delivered a  baby girl, Vir-
g in ia .

Report To Students
M ardi 7, 1947

TO  ALL MEMBERS O F 
THE STUDENT BODY: ,

A t the last meeting of H e  President’s Student Advisory Com* 
mittee. two matters which were discussed with most interest and feeling 
were the Parking Problem” and die "Student Problem.”

Two faculty-student committees have been formed to study **«» 
problems thoroughly, and it is hoped these rnmmlttfes will arrive at 
recrnmnundartona which may solve some of our dWknlHra. Interested 
persons are urged to make suggealions to  the members of these 
committees. ,

• T he.P *rkfa*  Coaapittoejpcludto: h its. Kent. Mrs. Lee. M ist Fay 
an d A e following students: Chris Parrs, M elvya Levey and MUHcent

.  CwpM ttre includes: Mr. Baldakoff. Mr.
U k t^  * * * * *  John Garneau. Donald

f  *** wrtt*en ygflrttinns placed to the
Bfl* were dismissed la  some detail, and: Jet those instances

I I P  * 5 ? ^ ' jB ? *  •,*■*'■■4 personal explanationIf
#  jfcyaq •*** to the “Students, Sound

S m d r te . S to re  P6* «  « l« 4 to g .to  Book-Store-
« T” **: I t ouU facilitate our invesdgatkm of 

to confer with me or D^Cdefle i m d f i j ^ ^ a ^ t o S t a f i S S !
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^  * * * ■  apotfight which recent 
***** howe thrown «pen television 
* *  •  shadow oner an taaportant
element o f  fnoaili asllng H e  element 

An Investigation In A n  
W d A ow i A n  as usual the engineers 
* *  * *y  ahend of the businessmen. 
Today lAnnufaituins, who are sdll 
®*®ra w*th n shortage of component 
Parts, cannot build FM aets attuned 
*  * *  fraqusta.lt s. Hence engineers, 
*mP***ent  as they n ay  he. must wait 
***•1 rituatiori eases, which may 
no* H  h e  another six months to a 
year. Unfortunately the public la w ait' 
log tm .

W ith the advent of FM program' 
■*ng w ll constitute a  gresler element 
*■ radio, and Ae mere grant of a 
b a rte r to a  station will not be 
cnongh far a  hcnadcastra to earn a 
p ra it Racfio will be brought to its 
highest competitive level under FM. 
and much like the newspaper bust' 
ram . In cream d public service should 
■vault Presently in Amplitude Modu
lation (regular broadcasting) beam
ing, there as* not nearly enough facili
ties to satisfy the de aiand for new 
■tattoos. As regular broadcasting daily 
breoases mate and more commercial, 
the question is now becoming raised 
■hoot Frequency Modulation. The 
«piery is a  shnplr one: “W here is it?”

H ste and There
Governor James MoConaughy is 

now conducting a  weekly aeries of 
Informal broadcast« Mondays at 6:30 
P. M. from W TIC, re-broadcasts of 
which are heard  locally at 9:30 P. M. 
onW ICC.

H e re  are 15 legal radio stations 
In Connecticut and of these 15 
W TIC is the only one that has had 
the foresight to assign a radio-reporter 
to cover the activities o f the state 
legislature. Jerry Hallas. vet news
paperman. la handling the statehouse 
chore for the station. The program 
Is  both informative and interesting 
and Mr. Hallas does an excellent job 
of keeping the flfteen minute show 
moving. — (W TIC. Friday. 11:15 
P> » )

Rhine Malbin. who has joined the 
NBC “Serenade to America” show, 
provides a  highly cultivated, full 
tr  sonant voice to  a  pleasently rounded 
out musical program which includes 
Jude Kilty and the Milton Katim 
orchestra.—(NBC. Dally, 6:15 p. m.)

Continuing die fine public service 
programming it bus been carrying an 
dm ABC network  follows through 
with a  new series "School Teacher— 
1967.“ This aeries of programs dealing 
with A e educational system of our 
country  brings to fiff t dm bare 
weaknesses within  the realm of pub
lic education. The utter stagnancy of 
teachers, which  Is no longer an honor
able profession Is vividly and honestly 
told..._(ABG WNAB. Sunday. 10:15 
»  m i . _

The days of fancy show titles. It 
aacsN, are owsr—at  leant temporarily. 
G hachg Ikrnagh dm network  sched
ules we see the somewhat stark 
listings of the Bob Hawk Show, Bah 
Hapc Show, Don Ameche Show, Dick 
Haymss Show, Hanry M arpm  Sham 
and coundcas others. T V  Fred A les 
8*0»  used to  be Town H a l Tonight. 
Bob Hawk's used to be T M * . to 
ftst Tanka. W ho's responsible for the 
'ch an p  in^poicy? Tim sponsors, the 
ataca Ih ip a itrrs or the fistenera who 
want to  know Just « b a n  l e y  a n  
tuning in?

rasgue lo hear the uncnmmrrrlal ex- 
G. L make fight of hip producta and 
gibe his sposnan.—(ABC WNAB. 
W ednesday, 1030 p. m.

They Say 
"Leadership in musical progress and 

dm advancement of motidanship will 
come from America's new crop of 
college men and women.” So a y s  
the rightfully named "King of Swing.' 
Benny Goodman, in an article written 
exclusively for school newspapers. 
The following are excerpts from Mr. 
Goodman's article: “The aeriona na
ture of todays college students is se
lected in today’s music The best and 
most acceptable must have a studied 
perfection to meet approval of the 
critical college group. Musicians who 
fail to recognise this do not last long 
at the top. if they ever get there.” 
“The reactions from American cam
pus groups are powerful influences. 
W e who play die music may play as 
we fed. but your critical reports tell 
us.”- “Sometimes I am asked what 
my advice to a young musician would 
be. The old saw about lots of hard 
work is always good, but possibly 
store important mill is die recora- 
mendatk» to play die music as You 
feel i t ” In summing up Mr. Good
man advises us that “The future of 
American music depends cyan the 
freedom of college and university peo
ple to express themselves about music, 
even though they are not musicians. 
W e must have their true reactions in 
order to give diem the music that is 
truly expressive of the modern Ameri- 
Ican spirit.’'

“That’s The Begbsahig of the Bud“ 
"But She's My Buddy’s Chick” 

KING COLE AND OSCAR 
MOORE, two names that are now 
synooomous with the nations top 
tunes, score another hit with this 
Capitol’disk. The easy relaxed piping 
of N at Cole and die superb guitar 
pickings of M oon make this a de
sired King Cole Trio creation.- 
(CAPITOL 330).

ppflnry
ame of MomÉk í

mes known the 
. Morgan the 

ncler. and Mor- 
The pirate and 

«ni of J littrtta y , Today’«

And So T o Bad“
A  Garden hi the Rata“

SKITCH HENDERSON’S impecc
able piano styling makes dream music 
of die ballad “And So To Bed.” The 
•oft lazy vocal of EILREN WILSON 
heightens the attraction of both sides: 
Maestro Henderson makes the familiar 
'Garden In The Rain" sparkle with 

his flawless melodic beauty— (CAP
ITOL 331).

I t ’s a  Good Day“
“He’s Jaat My K M “

There's plenty of wormth and ex
pression when PEGGY LEE gives 
out with a  lyric, either in a torch 
song such as "Just My Kind* or in a 
rhythmic ditty fike “Good Day.” 
Adding to the platter are the exciting 
mnrical figures of “hobby” DAVE 
BARBOUR, who helped pen “Good 
Day" with Peggy. This cutting prem
ises to  become a  collectors firm— 
(CAPITOL 322).

GOOD USTENING:
Friday, March I t

Fat Man. arystery-W N A B, W JZ. 
8.-00P.M .

Connecticut Fontti of the Air— 
W 10C. 830 P . M  

Durontee, Mod«* Show—WCBS, 
9 3 0  P .M .

Mystery Theatre—WNBC, 1000
p. m . ;.x

Bdkttdfiy* Mradh f t  
King Cole Trio WNBC. 545 

¡¡ I  »- IK  ■
Jean S A ta i songs—WCBS. 7:15

i  P . l i -
HuBywuod  Star T hne-W C B S ,

,  ■ ftoop.
* Hft Paaade -W CBS. 940 P. M.

e

SONG STYLIST: Monica Lewis, 
heard with Benny Goodman and other 
ace tunJimw as wall as on records 
aad in  better night  chibs, brings her 
unique song styling to a new Signa
ture record: “Two' Sleepy People.”

Sunday, M arch 9i
The Greatest Story Ever Told— 

WNAB. 630 P. M
Jack Benny Show-W N BC. 7:00 

P. ML
The Clock-W N AB. 730 P. M.
Detroit Symphony Orchestra — 

WNAB. 8.-00 P. M.
Fred A llen-W CBS, 8:30 P. M.
Exploring the Unknown—WICC, 

9:00 P. M.

Monday, March lOi 
Supper Club—WNBC, 7:00 P. M. 
Cavalcade of America — WCBS, 
Radio Theatre—WCBS, 940 P. M.
Scren Guild Play—WCBS, 10410 

P. M.

Tuesday, March l i t
American Melody Hour—WCBS. 

730 P. M. *
Amos ’a Andy—W NBC 940 P. M. 
American Forum — W ICC  930 

P. M.
Bob Hope—W N BC 1(100 P. M.

Wednesday, M atch 12<
It's Up to Youth—W IC C  8:30 

P. M
Frank Sinatra—WCBS. 9:00 P. M. 
Dinah Shot*-W CBS, 930 P. M  
Bing Crosby—WNAB, 1040 P. M. 
Here's Morgan — WNAB, 1030 

P. M.

Thursday, March 13i 
Suspense, mystery—WCBS, 8:00 
Town Meeting of the Air—WNAB, 

830 P. M.
Dick Haymes—WCBS. 9:30 P. M. 
W orld Security Workshop.—W JZ, 

104B P. M.
Eddie Cantor Show—W NBC 10:30 

P. M.

Thanks to the ingenuity of W alter 
Hunt who invented the safety pin in 
(he short space of three hours, tfiaper- 
bound babies put the misery of pin-, 
pricked skin behind them in 1849.

W ith the gold rush in frontier 
U. S. A. came the first adhesive 
portage stamps in New York City 
where they were placed on sale in 
1847.

HOW  T O  PLAY—Each fine con
tains the letters of the iw rinliap fine, 
raatraagtd. pins one addfiimial letter.

ft" SU (Barita)
A O tras Drink -
4. To engage
5. W aft
6. Cried Mm M

VeteranV
Corner

Beware! The walls have ears and the doors have eyes, the day of 
reckoning is a t band!

Look! Up in the air. its a  bird! not its a plane! no, its Phyfias Delson 
late for another class.

Ah spring must be in the air for the ground hog has arrived so 
has young love in the fo n t of Corine Goldstein and Charles Winchester. If 
you want a  preview of this thrilling love scene scamper over to W isteria 
Hall any time meals are served.

The following was overheard while 
acrounglng for dgaret butts in die 
lounge.

Bobbie Schneider: “Howie, have 
you heard about the moron who put 
his to r to the blotter on the desk?"

Howie Leater: "No. I didn't.”
Babbie Schneider. “He wanted to 

hear the ink y o u ."
W e also understand we have quite 

an expert on hones. For further in
formation 1 suggest you hone lovers 
get in touch with Mr. Kifi> for 
hot tips (Ed. note: Oidomwood payed 
a nice price last week).

As far as Justine Williams and Joe 
Singleton are concerned the Sweet
heart dance was a huge success, ft 

cm» they discovered each other 
there. »

Overheard during die War years at 
the telegram booth in Grand Central 
Station. "I don't know how my hus
band is going to take this—stop—Just 
gave b u lk  to a lieutenant."

That tall lovely example of femi
nine pulchritude who glides through 
hallowed halls of JGC with a wistful 
far-away look in her big brown eyes 
is none other than Carol Dusheck- 
After hours of inquiries we discovered 
die looks in Carol’s eyes was of 
longing. Longing for a chance to 
scamper down to Sandy Hook for. 
we think, a secret rendevouz with 
some as yet unknown lover. (You've 
broken our hearts Carol).

O verheard  in South H alt die 
little dgaret to the tray on the shelf,
1 guess I'm Just making an ash of 

aysek."
W e understand our fair editor has 

been the recipient of many letters, but 
her latest one sent to her by Stan 
Getsoff is sure making her laugh.

Have we a potential screen starlet 
in OUT midst I f  not th e n  what c e rta in  
young lady whose are
Dolores Siegartel has been fi«hi«g a 
Conover type photograph of herself 
(rather indiscreetly) in the lounge.
Dolores denies all implication with 
Mr. Conover. . .  we wonder.

W ell my little friends, we better' 
get to the lounge and get some butts 
before they empty the ashtrays, so 
until the next thne . . .  Beware!

Flash: Just received word of a  new 
invention: water-proof bread for aoup 
sandwiches. W e suggest Miss Clark 
look into this.

DELINQUENT CLAIMS 
AU veterans whose Claim numbers 

cad In four (4)» five (5) or six (6). 
who «fid not receive VA Form 1963 
through the mail or who have failed 
I»  return that form hi to  the VA 
taould report immediately to  the, Vet- 
eran’s Office in Simonde House to 
flU out the above form. The reason 
for this is that the drndfinr for these 
fonar erra March 5th, and until it 
is seat in. an tadefiaitr dchy in re
ceipts of su hai «trace cheche will re
sult. Don't delay. Check your d a ta

The problem of whether or not to 
raise the on Uw«i wages
and snht s traoe payments of Jab- 
trainees and GI student«, or lower 
these or leave them where they ate, is 
taking up a  major portion o f the 
House Committee an Veterans' Af
fairs’ time this week.

Cory  hiding a  three weeks' hearing 
l a t  Thursday, the rnmniiWre is doubt
ful if it can draft n bill in th e  to 
snhenlt  it to the House this weak. 
There is wide speculation that fte  
biU will not be pushed «gfr be
came of poor support  of the bill by 
the American and the state
ment ismied by General Omar Brad
ley of the VA to tihe effect that In
creased subsistences «ml increased 
ceilings would raise the budget to 
$156492.000 during the first year. »»I 
•a  additional $42,448.000 if the law 
is effective before the beginning of 
the fourth quarter of the i year.

An argument for the VA is con
tained in General Bradley's tesdnmny 
a t the committee to the effect that if 
the subsistence is in n r  sard for O s  
in school, a  special re-survey would 
have to be made for totally dttabled 
vets whose compensation now Is only 
$138. a  month, aad also give a  tear
ing to die moodily compensation prob
lem of all 2,186,000 disabled veterans.

FIVE MORE MONTHS 
Signing a  bill to give the Veterans 

Administration authority to ib  tw ine 
the conditions « « w  which kpaed 
GI insurance may be reinstated. Presi
dent Truman further fiberafixed the 
National Service Life Imm?» »  Act 
h at week. Famed by both homes of 
Congress, the bill gives General Omar 
Bradley, V A  Administrator. nnth«»uy 
to extend die <i»»tliii^ for renewing 
lapsed policies, without benefit of 
physical exams, to August 1, 1947. 
T b s  new legislation  would permit 
some 10,000,000 vets who have al
lowed their ten t policies to  taper to 
reinstate diem by die payment of the 
two monthly premiums. Infonmtton 
about farther pruviatoas of the new 
legislation  may be obtained a t die

NATIONAL GUARD PAY 1  
Ih  connection with vets ffiog in

coara tax returns far taxable income 
cerned tide past year. National 
Guardsmen and after'R etarvftta at* 
t i f f #  to fie Compensation received 
ta f ' •« ’vice rendered Ja sudi opacity  
a a l d a ta  «tfirnf later, i d ta lá  *  d*»
t Vrfrmv be

Veteran’s Office.

PIPE DREAMS a  La BONUS 
The word *bonm 'ia becoating such 

a  hackneyed cvprasttna these days 
that many veterana merely turn a 
blase look upon the utterer and gen
erally ignore the remark. This wetfu 
however, the bonus is agata
in dm Hair light both ta  the natioa's 
«V hol aad ta  v asta»  stata legisla
tures. Fifteen states, ta d sfh q  Con- 
necticut, have bonus bills pending on 
f td r  apoda. They include Mlrhtgan. 
Tanto.. M anor!, Oklahoma. Nebras
ka. Mhmeaota. Nevada. N ew jenm y. ; 
Colorado, fawn, Wisconsin. Pennsyl
vania. South Dakota nod Indiana 
. h  general, the bota 
provide for payment of 
to veterans on the basis of 
ftey  «pent ta  rarvtae with 
payments far .that «pent 
The proposed
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Falk: A nti-Foci^  
fugee, and Teacher

T he C *«k  it  not *  conMinnlst by 
Said Dr. Eugene Falk. “¿M B'1 

■“ jtomi to power b f  fro -
pk*t conviction hut by .people's pro- 
*“ * ■9*b« bed Management" |

Dr. N k  ht his pipe aad looked 
«to hesitantly. A  proud tonerIty pre
vailed throughout his speech. each 
word carried an catohatlc meaning. At 
length he nonttouui.

"He wants to  say what he has to 
any. He doesn't like to  ftght far his 
freedom of speech. He takes It for 
granted.** . 1 m  ’

Later D r. Falk told ate that he 
doubted very auch whether this tradi
tion was still in eatstracs . He quoted 
C t r  rhoalnvalla'a lis t president. }an 
M asansk "Democracy is discusrion.” 
This sentence aacmed to beat .es- 
rmpHfy the modern Czechoslovakian's 
ideas and attitudes.

D r. P d k  resto red his horn rimmed 
glsaars which added to  that authority 
aad intellectual appeal which marked 
hhn immediately as a  scholar. He 
i temed to  be groping for a  definite 
word which would express his 
thoughts. He incessantly puffed on 
his long pipe.

I first found Dr. F a it a t Work in a 
room oa the third floor of Simnnds 
Hoaac and after a  few short wards 
of tstroiluilksi we began a most in
teresting discussion.

Dr. Falk. French and German tea* 
cher, is a  native of Czechoslovakia, 
and has been in this country little 
Store than a  year. He began teaching 
a t the college last September and has 
grown popular with die students ever 
since that time.

Educated at the University of 
Prague, he Joined a  group of and- 
fadst student» in the beginning o f 
die war. Id fear of his Hie. Dr. Falk 
left the country and went to  England 
where he spent the ensuing years. 
Dr. F a it befleves that all of Us 
student friends and associates in 
Prague were later killed by toe Nazis.

I questioned Dr. Falk on what he 
thought of the question of permanent 
peace through die efforts of the United 
Nations. He decHned to comment on 
it««« subject, but seemed to feel that 
a  universal ignorance predominated 
as to whether the United Nations can 
or cannot succeed in keeping a perma
nent peace.

However, having spent a good part 
of Us Hfe in England and under die! 
influence of WngWA newspapers which 
O r. Falk regarded as authentic, he 
b e n d  to  reach one accurate con
clusion: “Is the East strong enough 

’ |o  fightV  b  is Us conviction that 
Russian would not allow herself the 
“luxury of »««toer war.“

He *wyedcd that there was n 
A^ttnHr Amngrr and that tUs danger 
must not be overlooked. His state
ments out that die' United
States «mould at all daws maintain a  
well-organised. efficiently trained 
army. Ha stated this belief su re  de
finitely by using so  old S k n ak -p s- 
verb: “Keep the whip in one hand and 

'toe cake in toe other/
B f # u  J fd * ig  D r. Falk b ids time 

for other work., He is salaried and 
hm  recently adopted, with the aid of 
t h  students, a  French w ar orphan. 
I k e  classes w dl defray all coals of 
faring and will send dothes. buy food 
and -send all e to tr paraphenafia 

' needed in caring for toe baby
H r«  is a  flne gesture on toe. part 

of a man who has spent many years 
devoted to antt-fpdrt acttvttle«. W e 
were faterraptod hT/jjjjft- Bridgeport 
PoO ubmeyapher stop was Ip .take 
pictures of toe doctor, and ..si.yw of 
to estad en ts w ih n .n re.'tp n d n g  this 
B ar orphan

It m u  oetdan dark nod toe Ugh*

Book SheH
TH E WALLS O F JERICHO, by 

Ifenl L Wellman; New York: }. B. 
Lippincott Co., 1947.

O ut of the gangly, youthful, grow
ing middle west of the early twentieth 
century comes a story which promises 
to be a beat Seller for many a month. 
T h e  W alls of Jericho" is toe story 
of a  mythical town in prairie Kan
sas: the story of two men and three 
women set in the slimy, dirty politi
cal era when all was fair in love 
and war—and politics. Jericho is a 
mythical town only in the sense that 
it does not exist on the map. but it 
is a  town as alive as yours and mine. 
br eeding die love. hate, thievery and 
connive ry which comes of unscrupu
lous pl*iiiing and high-handed am
bition an one side, and of a deep, 
basic democratic belief in the com
mon Justice for all on the other. 
Slow to start but gathering momentum 
after the first few chapters, "The 
W alls of Jericho" leaves a memora
ble imp re—too of the fine plot and 
excellent characterization» portrayed.

1  P s r c i  a g i i
I f i l B '  Il 1 A *  1 *  

H n K I 9  K  I U  S B R
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LYDIA BAILEY, by Kenneth Ro
berts; New York: Doubleday & Co., 
1947.

Kenneth Robert's d rst full-length 
novel in several years. ‘‘Lydia Bailey" 
is die result of six years of intensive 
research gathered by the author toe 
better to bring to his readers a skill
ful compilation of historical drama 
smoothly Mended into a fast moving, 
thrill-packed novel of 488 pages.

The scene is laid 1800 when the 
ideals and new found freedom of 
young America are being put to their 
first major test There is rioting in 
Boston where the Federalists are JajU- 
ing those speaking against them, bi 
die W est Indies privateering, aveng
ing and pracy run afoul of the 
authorities. Bonaparte is planning his 
w old  conquest in France. In the 
Mediterranean the Tripoli pirates are 
giving the U. S. Marines a hard- 
fought lesson.

This is the turbulent background of 
Lydia Bailey" as Kenneth Roberts 

■ "M * bis tale of history, romance 
and adventure. The story of Albion 
Hamfln who comes from Maine to 
Boston to defend a  client who has 
violated the Alien and Seditioo Act. 
the book moves on at a fast pace to 
a  stirring trial where Albion is de
feated. his consequent Jading, his fall
ing in love with a portrait of Lydia 
Bailey, his d en t's  daughter who is 
reported «lead in Haiti. It is his es
cape from prison, plus subsequent ad
ventures. which carries him to Haiti, 
«h»w to France and Tripoli where he, 
together with Lydia whom he found 
in Haiti, encounters multitudinous ob
stacles which make this latest Roberts' 
novel a  fascinating piece of work. 
Painter of outstanding characters. 
Kenneth Roberts again brings to his 
readers anothrr supberb woman: 
beautiful, daring, adventurous “Lydia 
Bailey.“ . , ,, j ,

FO E THE BOOK WORMS . . .
T bs W eb of l ad fci by Maurice 

Samuel—an adventure covering toe 
colorful period of toe Borgias in Italy 
IB M b s  From A Leman by Haidie 
Yates—a hnaaorous. freshly written 
acm«”»* of seven years of ‘roughing 
tt* In W yaaring's Btg Horn Mountains 
with the author and her husband . .  
B ari a f toe in n  Curtain by William 
V an Narvig—a discerning account  
about vital gusstions an contemporary  
Russia . . .  The Shaw Piece by Bondi 
Taridagtoa—toe unfinished, posthum-
ousfy published dorai of Taridngton. 
Human, yet illwmiininHiig • Bast 
River, by Shoiem Asch—the story of 
«wsafkto-cantary New Yosb • 4 warn«, 
earthy, timely. >r. '/■
y  Costing . . .  The W ayward Bus by 
John Steinbeck: T bs iChsqsn 
by Nevil Sbute; Mrs. Mflm by Nancy 

T h t T in Flute by

»ban a  new co i-. 
man enters a  paper, the author 
spends four days relating his 
policy, purpose and what have 
you. W e've got lots of «eM sg 
to say . . . so leave us disprnse 
with the trumpet fanfare, two 
beat tag and . . W e have no
immediate aim . . . perhaps a 
few chords relating to what hap
pens with whom» where be is 
playing, e tc  , . W e may sug
gest a disc or two for your listen
ing pleasure, perhaps a humorous 
tick-bit which comes to us by way 
of the quarter note, but most 
important, we hope to propitiate 
all interested in music: classicist, 
jazzist, swingist, and Robert 
Socker.)

ON THE UPBEAT 
Finally shaking off the red tape 

which usually binds the GAC artist, 
Horace Heidt, famed leader of the 
one time popular Musical Knights is 
reorganizing. W e hope Ms new  out
fit will exclude the singing guitar 
which went out with the “Hut Sut” 
song . .»  MGM recordings promise to 
bring to you not only some of the 
greatest names in the music realm on 
their new platters, but also some of 
the greatest entertainers in show biz. 
Here are some of them: Blue Barron. 
Ik n e l Barrymore, jimmy Dorsey, 
'immy Durante, Ziggy Elman, fielen 

Forrest, Slim Gaillard, Harry Hor- 
lick, Van Johnson. Gene Kelly, the 
King’s Men, Lauritz Melchqlr, David 
Rose, Raymond Scott, Kate Smith. 
Mark Warnow, Keenan W ynn and 
Buddy Weed.

LONG HAIR ORCHIDS!
Take a  bow» Bridgeport, for 

the wonderful turn-out to hear 
Connecticut's very own Sym
phony Orchestra. Such support is 
deserving and exceedingly heart
ening. The Symphony, moulded 
under die very capable hand of 
Daniel Saidenberg. performed 
brilliantly at its debut at the 
Klein last week. Some eighty 
musicians launched the first in a 
series of concerts which will be 
given throughout Connecticut 
during the spring months. The 
next Bridgeport concert has been 
tentatively set for March 22 ... *. 
we are anxiously waiting.

TH E QUARTER NOTE 
Whenever I think of a symphony 

orchestra 1 can’t help thinking ot a 
wonderful example of life's situations. 
You are all acquainted with the poor, 
undernourished, hen-pecked piccalo 
player who sits wedged between three 
bass boras and seven oboes. For {wo 
hours the poor character, nervously 
frustrated, turns page after page of 
muntr with nothing but rest nooks on 
I t  AO thoughts enter his mind 
suppose his embouchure is off? 
suppose he misses a beat? . . .  suppose: 
he loses Ms place? . . . These are die 
type of tooughtB that play ’ havoc 
with Mm as die music goes on until 
it has progressed near the point of 
Ms toss* brat solo. Slowly he facings 
the mouthpiece to Ms bps and sets 
Ms embouchure to  perfection 
one . . . two v t o n e  .... . (Ms is 
id . . . .  he' i n h a l e s .  but Just as he 
Is about to execute Ms part something 
creeps over him Hke a plague! He is 
unaware of it i t  first, but It happens: 
an itch on Ms left car lobe» This, m f 
friends, is better known as iaraluo- 
tary attention  ’ . a i |.  'oe .radi is life! 
(For further «info regarding the phe
nomena see Dr. Feta or Prof. W att. 

Tbs marie racket has Mt a

ConpMnt & 
Confusion

By Amasi« Cwcwat

| T h e  f p t i ^ t H B n n

Best: lor oa last

—a»» consideration as •  Sunday

diing to gripe abort.-
Last issue we berated what we 

thought to be an unfair practice with
in the school. But, in tune with our 
motto of "If you can't convince 'em. 
confuse 'em." a few construed our 
tirade to be a  criticism of one indi
vidual

Our ■ ~ .yi-in» was against the 
practice and not the individuals in
volved. The person referred to, who 
shall remain ■»■— mi, was included 
in the argument only to  illustrate and 
ratabHsh die rriatrncr of the practice. 
This person was not die first to be so 
involved and should not take die 
total Marne. He. with the other mem
bers of die same cnmmirw, has ac
complished much under adverse condi
tions to the past for die furtherance 
of student interests, without regard 
and without recognition. For that we 
dp our hat to Mia.

It is not the intent of this column 
to arouse maWcr or to berate any 
individual or group of nkiividaak. 
But at the same time we feel it our 
duty to publicize any practice we fsel 
Is detrimental to student or school in
terests. Should we ever be forced to 
operate under censorship (Editor’s 

k  .  . .  you won't) this column 
then would serve no purpose and 
would be discontinued.

Eileen YukoBs is doing the school 
proud as one of eight candidates for 
the title of Queen Esther at the Jewish 
Community Center in die city. Miss. 
YukoBs is representing the Inter-Col
legiate Zionist Federation, a group 
within the center.

Speaking of contests, did you hear 
about die two Sweetheart contestants 
who, upon hearing they did not win 
at die recent dance, just couldn't bring 
themselves around to congratulating 
the winner and made a hasty retreat?

BO M l off

T of too dCM 
to the bail.

His lags

The days id slowly for our 
and ho began to 

get- used to toe WWjdum. He began 
psopfr. getting acquainted. 

* • ■ * ■ 1 1  down dames and even star
ing at strange u u W M  with ridrts.

O ur hero had reasoned that these 
strange crea tures were girls who 
through yams of exhaustive studyaod 
other wedtaval torture had become 
aialformed into archaic objects which 
were strangely ehuflar to die human 
ape& n.

The Lmmi»
T bs freshman found a  relatively 

exciting place a t cofcge . !, J  toe 
j"»«gt- A t .first he supposed it Bos 
an 1 i|ii rlim idol laboratory pertaining 
to the study of rare gases and other 
devices for smoke screens. Later, he 
iHenmrsrril that these strange .gases 
were wot gases a t all but measly 
smoke Mown through- paper objects 
«-»llwi dgaeets. Finally, after consult' /  
ing many people on toe amtter, our 
hero decided to  enter this mom and 
see what it was afi about.

As he steatMly strode in he heard 
mumblings, bits of conversations, oc
casional fltggi»« mid fhe Hke. A id 
«he«, the swirflng mists Ms
Matted eyes eehtted  to  wake out a 
m »ini»f directly  ahead. It arrmrd to 
be a place of trade . brilliant de
duction! O ur freshman had a  pasrion 
for spetufliig money . . .  As time went 
by die freshman became a ’ frequent 
patron of this smoker, and tt was 
here that he met Ms girl companion. 
Henrietta Smorgasbord. But we’ll 
come to that later , .  .

Glass W eek
O ur hero lost no time in getting 

Ms program set and tracking down 
Ms classes. His day started a t nine 
o'clock at die South HaD . . .South 
Hall . . . O ur hero found tt was be
coming increasingly «nttmit to locate 

which weren't numbered but 
merely had directional names. Once 
again our hero wracked Ms brain
trying to discover how to locate South 
H all And then a  masterful stroke was t. 
committed. O ar hero bought a  com- / ' 
pass and with that aid found this

name bands there are making America 
dance, only three a rem ak in g rea l 
money: Vaughn Monroe (still "Rac
ing W ith die M oon"); Tex Beneke 
and the G . Miller production (still 
bragging about Ms "Girl In Kalapta- 
too”); and Louis Prime (still staging 
praises pf "Robin Hood") I . The 
fear of losing oat is so strong amongst 
musicians that we hew Jazz tenor 
men are actually tuntag up on the Job. 
(Hew bad can it' get!!?)

PLATER NINTH -
A  friend af ariae recently dis

charged from the service applied 
for a Job as staff arranger with 
one of the' top'name bands in the 
country. W hen ashed for Ms 
qualifications he , immediately 
showed Ms diploma from dm 
Julius H art -School of Music. 
T hat evidently did It. because 
the next tMag he knew, he was 
signing Ms name to a  contract 
A  recent letter related Ms duties 
as arranger -hr art agger..
stands and chairs bpfoK to r band 
starts ptayiag H r s  a  little dta- 
gusted and has decided to return 
to school Perhaps after a  few 
more years pf theory» he will be 
qualified to paiqt the red front, 
pieces of the antes.*. »Pass  

-- n t s ¥ B ^ I M . . . : i i a g g ^ g j

B you have «u«y ; question 1  about 
pnric. and not—who plays Stath 
French bora with die London A fn - 
bony?—or. how does the release of 
“Danny Bey" go?—you’l l ,  probably 
get little fafe from «%, altoo we 
promise to  try  so, sewd them in 
to the S o f ts  Before tacit we

Imrtding . . truly a genius. His ■ wjj 
knowledge being far superior  to 
others, our .hero ssaionrd soon after 
that he could have found the budding 
by following the stars . » . Clever 
guy . . . eh what?

la  G lass-
U pas searing Mawrtf in one of the 

many desks beqtattw ed around, our 
hero stretched out and relaxed. W ell 
the first «lay of sesd Boek had come 
for toe poor aouL He leaned forward 
on the elbow mat and thnugbt *f Ms 
past and Ms friends A t this- moment 
he received si gentle shove ;foms Ms 
neighbor's elbow.

The fdice of tfab blow had atartltwq 
effects «it die frftb aas. The aU nei 
«wsHnrt in him was aroused. O ur 
hero had a de&ntte'pfide and dignity 
which deted taen. W ould he give up 
Ms elbow 'test to a  fellow eflmw? N il 

nod And to r  woedh echoed 
forth to a  gentle whisper . y  "Um . .

■ A n d  vrito tout toe bseo lay 
gobbed. His body beetanr 
Hterally crushed by  two be«*» CO 
either ttfte ¿1 Mm. He -<eodU neither 
write ne^teUfttorN r  tA h l 'urty ttstra 
to the professor as he gnarled forth 
lECTls OBI, opinions, tic.

U nhappy  and defected oqr hero 
W ned m n e  toward to e  dorm after 
h it first tryfttgf'd to^'ii^ ’ieui*i|# 'todh 
Mm ki. hand, aad *gfttttug Ms Islte 
teeth he swore be d  make good. - 

h&ght was beginning to set in. and 
the «old'B ind.blew  with a  horrible 
I liim flrj J . . O ur hero waddled sadly

i 1
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M rttm  Ballzn

J J e  „  v m fa9 ;
j  j .  * 0  the aparflug scene and 
'£ £ m,° a i W  «• * *  around the

. ‘ '  * • ™»e games on the
wta -d e  of the ledge, and eight on

you come
2 “ * * ®  •» It and consider the 
“ ount °* P*»c*toe and time that the

u •* *  •» devote to the game. 
° % . * "*  * "  y °° realize what a 
rae® Job they d i i

Bywn Aubrey was high man lor 
, _ touad with an average a t 
better than 10 points per contest

sweaters will be presented 
to the basketball squad in the near 
future.

Now that league play is just about 
V er toe may as well give - our ae- 
lecttoos for all league honors. Of 
««¿toe we may be leaning over back' 
wards a  little, but this is die way we 
pick diem ; . , A t the forwards— 
Bratthw, J. C. of Commerce and 
Aubrey. J. C  C ; center-Campion. 
S t T homas; guards—DeMayo and 
Bafocn. J. C  C

Coach Olines has announced that 
a base ha II meeting wil take place 
late next week '. . AH boys in
terested in gonig out for the team 
should attend . . .  W atch the bulletin 
board for a notice . . .  A tentative 
fh rd u le  of 10 games has already 
been planned.

Anyone interested in track should 
sign up with the coach in his office.

:> An Intra-mural softball league will 
be planned if there is 'enough in
terest go the part of the students.

Since we are in the mood for pick
ing all-star seam«, here are our choices 
for an all local high school five. Felis, 
Central; CoateUo. Stratford; Eversly, 
Harding; Hustek. Bassick; and G. 
Saccooe, Central.

Dick nolub, rangy Long Island 
Lfad^kmlty center, set the year's in
dividual high scoring mark for Madi- 

Square Garden last month by 
betting  32 points.

Gil Dodds, the Boston Preacher, is 
for the two mile record held 

by Greg Rice . . Personally we
don't think he is Agoing to better die 
8:51 time made by Rice . . .  Dodds 
should go bod; to die mile. 
i If Hank Greenberg decides to play 

ball with die Pittsburgh Pirates, that 
Greenberg-Kiner combination should 
be die best one-two punch in the 
majors.

The Connecticut Class A basketball 
tournament has been going on at the 
New Haven Arena for die past week. 
The finals are slatted for next Satur
day night, and should be worth seeing.

Calumet Farm 's great gelding 
Armed moved into third place among 
the golden runners of the turf with 
total prize winning of $459, 775.

W h *  Who

¿‘Good Citizenship for Dogs 
A  Must” . -  Peter Tremml

'Delinquent dogs are the products 
of delinquent owners and it Is the 
duty of each dog-owner to make a 
good citizen of Us four-footed pet,” 
declares Peter TremmL former Coast 
Guard dog trainer, now a  sophomore 
a t die coflege.

H ie 26-year old student planning 
on future week with dogs and other 
animals as a  veterinarian is busy con
ducting a survey to find interested 
persons to take pent in n class-lecture 
project for "delinquent” dog owners 
here in Bridgeport. H ie proposed 
•chool to be conducted by Mr. 
Tremml with the assistance of Robert 
Parker, local photographer and dog 
breeder, is tentatively set for opening 
in late spring and will be held out
doors.

The purpose of these classes, to 
be held one day a week for two or 
three hours each session, will be to 
promote better understanding between 
die dog and Us owner.

’*We hope to teach our canine 
friends to become respectable citizens 
of the community, which in a  way 
helps die Owner to become the same. 
Teaching die owner to understand 
what the dog's capabilities are. Just 
sh a t lie can be taught, will promote a 
better understanding between the man 
and his dog.” Mr. Tremml stated. 
’You see, we don’t teach the animal 

for the animal's sake. W e teach Um 
for our own sake, because he is, after 
all content with his life and «d« for 
nothing more than a good home, good 
{pod. and good tnmpiiin ialiip  ”

Mr. Tremml's interest in dogs dates 
to ‘way bock when' in Us Hie when 
a 'swap' with a roving gypsy netted 
him a wire-haired Fox terrier, whom 
he called “Gyp," for a parrot Since 
that time. Us main interests have cen
tered about dogs, and it was tU i in
terest that prompted Peter Tremml, 
together with nine other dog en
thusiasts to organize a civilian dog 
training program in this area to work 
wHk Dogs for Defense in order that 
they might prove to the U. S. Army 
die value of dogs for war purposes. 
The small group was sponsored by 
Marie ). Leary, author, trainer and 
breeder of some of die finest German 
Shepards in die country, a t the Green
wich Kennel Training Gh«h

Making the rounds of local pounds, 
the organizers picked up stray doqs, 
and upon the completion of their 
training turned diem over to dm 
Army as an experiment The result 
was such a success that the Army 
hnmediately requested 150 more; than 
1000; than 125000. By that time, the 
Dogs for Defense was getting too big 
for its quarters and staff and the

Army stepped in to organize dfi W ar 
Dog Detachment of which the K-9 
Corps of the Army was its biggest 
branch. Dogs for Defense was still in 
existence, acting, however, as a  pro
curement agent for the W ar Depart
m ent Moat of dm trainers in Dogs 
for Defense rnHpted in the armed 
services to continue with their training 
program with O s  and dogs.

The far-sighted planning of a 
ful of dog lovers had materialized into 
one of die smoothest best organized 
outfits of the. military services which 
saw action on all fronts, in»-l««hwg 
Europe, the South Seas and the 
CUna-Indta-Bonna Theater of W ar.

Chief Specialist Tremml traveled all 
over the country with Us training 
corps and taught men as well as dogs 
the fundamentals and skilled techni
que» of dog-warfare. Mr. Tremml 
enlisted in the U. S. Coast Guard but 
worked mainly with the Army and 
Navy at their training centers. W hen 
the war ended Mr. Tremml had 
another Job an Us hands—that of de
training the dogs for civilian Hfe.

Asked what breed of dog the 
best soldier, Mr. Tremml replied rin t 
the German Shepard rated first with 
the Army, with the Doberman Pin
scher being the favorite of die U. S. 
Marines.

Upon his discharge from the Coast 
Guard, Mr. Tremml was accompanied 
home by "Ripper the Red R iot” a 
Doberman Pinscher and a hero in Us 
own right. Having been decorated for 
bravery, "Ripper" was given a medi
cal discharge, but Us superiority and 
fierceness made his civilian mm »fi 
dubious as to Us character; thereto«», 
he came home with his war-time 
buddy.

Asserting that all dog owners 
should know how to train their own 
dogs, Mr. Tremml continued that the 
training program, to be operated un
der die rules and regulations of the 
American Kennel Chib, will endeavor 
to promote obedience and good be
havior in the dog. He wishes to stress 
that the word “train’* is used very 
loosely in that no trick work will be 
undertaken, and that it is to the 
owner's advantage to “teach" his dog 
the common courtesies of every-day 
Hfe.

Mr. Tremml was featured in 
Blanche Saunders’ book. “Training 
You to Train Your Dog” published 
recently. A movie short with the same 
title has been released, and Mr. 
Tremml can be seen going through Us 
act of training and ‘showing* his dogs 
a t several dog shows where he put 
on exhibitions for different clubs, the

Peter Tremml, es-ww * re 
Ooga far l i t ln f i  Is showi 
to Us honre on 84 W aterrei

of dre

i Stirer,
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Red Cross, convalescent Kr^pital. ^  
children’s 1^*—«

Planning to transfer to Cornell for 
Us medical training. Mr. Tremml is 
busy these days completing Us ¡»to«- 
for Us program. He feels that such 
classes will do a great deal to dear 
die community of stray dogs which 
are a menace to health and safety.

"If the humane society had classes 
to train people there wouldn't be so
many dogs tunning around loose doing
the damage they do, thereby lessening 
!«>• of property said lowering taxes 
for citizens, to say nothing of the dan- 
8 »  to the people themselves. A dog’s

behavior selects that of Ui 
therefore, it s up to us lo db 
to arefct aB o f as paoni of i 
Mr. Tremml 

Good lack 
work. Mr. T n —M L

the
the first fully 
was innovated

dUa t appare 
until 1853 wl

in Oberi*. Ohio.

The novel 
playing of night gareea re 
dritafcm at Fort W ayne. 
Imre 3. 1883.
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Central Takes Game H R  
By Narrow Margin, 44 42

S p o tty  m  «»“ *■«* Central tram 
to a ten p tM  lead going Into die 
le a l rtanse Ike V anity hatorttiall 
gqaod M ged an f ^ i l  struggle, bat 
i d  ta e  points doe« of kaoWlag the 
coast and was foeced to drop a 
totofbeaaher to die H h ep p en  by a 
44-42 count an the Lyon Terrace

Alter a  nip and tack lest quarter 
wbtefa a w  the lead change bands 
arvaeal d am  die Central boys, led 
by the d aep-eyed Feflb. polled out 
Into a  19-13 lead at half time. The 
la a l period saw the Junior College 
agaad fire. lied by die brlDtent 
playing of Aubrey, Casey. Dezenxo. 
and Karpos, die Collegians cut down 
the Central lend to a  d a  two points. 
Aubkcy left die Central outfit be- 
wddered with blaring breaks and con- 

layups, as he led aB acoeers 
In the game with a 17 point total.

The Score
jn. ontiJWK 

G.F.F. 
M a r  1 S l 17C i t i  f I « 3
D n a » I S O S  
Bcattew'tk « 2 1 5
r  fifir •  o 4 «Ksspas « 2 I 5
Csscr ■ 1 0  2

17 7«*”

CENTSAL
G.F.P. 

Perils f 1 2  4 
Sts—ss ( 0 0 0
rsseitls 1 2 0 4.
Peto I S 4 IS 
L. Saccone c S 4 10 
P acrili a O i l  
. Saccone ( 2 5 0

iVlS 44

Glinesmen Topple 
Danbury Slate, 52-30

.In n  tune-up for Friday’s climax 
game -gy»"- Central the college s 
quick and slick badrtballn s poj ehrri 
off Danbury Stale Teachers College. 
52-30, an h e  loner’s bone coart

The fast-moving .Glinesnien hit from 
all angles with sets, one-handers, and 
their w w  impressive victories of the 
ycm lw * layups to rod on to one ot 
season. Torn Casmiro, Byron A abey. 
raid Ed Karpua hit regularly for the 
purple and white slat waits.

Coach Ghnes used fourteen players 
in the contest Including a few new
comers to the squad. Brown. T errell

Coach Glides 
Guides Team 
To Victories

Meet Herbert E  Glines. the Di
rector of Athletics, and head coach 
at die Junior College of Connecticut. 
This affable and astute mentor guides 
the destinies of all sports at Junior 
College.

A graduate of die University of 
New Hampshire, class of ’41, Coach 
Glines spent 40 months in the Army 
before coming here some two years 
ago.

W hile attending the University of 
New Hampshire Mr. Ghnes engaged 
in vanity competition in football 
basketball and lacrosse, putting most 
emphasis on the latter. He was a 
unaminous choice for all New Eng
land lacrosse honors in his junior and 
senior yean. Chosen captain of die 
lacrosse team in Us senior year, Mr. 
Glines promptly led Us team on to 
cop New England honors.

In Us two yean as Director of 
Athletics and head coach of basketball 
this erstwhile mentor has groomed an 
enviable won-lost record. Ghnes 
coached basketball teams have won 
21 games and lost only 11.

Before «wring to Junior College. 
Mr. Ghnes coached Ugh school ball 
fat Massachusetts. However, he pre- 
fen  to work with the older and more 
mature boys of college age.

Besides his athletic duties and 
teaching math. Coach Ghnes has still 
found some time to take a course at 
Cohimhia University. He will receive 
Us M. A. degree from Columbia in 
June of ’48.

V 1L B.

Casey, and Fried 
first time this seni 

The Seme: 
jn. co n n o »

17 «42 
Aubrey i  3 S It
Shrivoy i  o 2 2
Brow» f 0 0  0
Destato I ' 2 0 4
MaSdca 1 2  0 4
U M * f I •  ICasato» c 4 3 11
Beards'tk I  I |  2 
Hadak c 1 0  2 
Karpaa g 3 1  7
Tenet] g 0 0 0
Ctaer 0 2 0 4
Deflayo f l i t  
Prrid s 0 0 0

20 12 52

say action for the

ST. T am s. col.
G.F.P. 

Mattata ( 4 11
Putrella f 1 3  5 
Aatboay 1 0* 0 I
Costello » 0 0 (
Newtek c S 1 11
Write c 0 0 1
Perry |  0 0 1
1 arrest g  O i l
Fari» g 1 2  4

Il 8 30

W hat’s 
In the Cinema

By Bob LaCava

When In 
Rome. . . "

By J W l Fat 
ENranr of Social Aetim tim )

After the dance or movie when you 
■top for a snack, whether it’s hi the 
diner down toe street or in one of 
the brighter night spots, there are a  
few essentials to remember.

If there is a  check room, toe gen
tleman should check Us coat and hat. 
giving a tip of ten cents upon leaving. 
It is considerate of Um to offer to 
chedc Us date's wraps, although it Is 
quite acceptable for her to wear her 
coat into toe dining room, throwing 
it bode over her chair after bring 
seated.

H It's a  place with a headwaiter 
or hostess, wait to be shown to a 
table. The head waiter will seat you 
where you’ll get the best service; his 
main function is to see that toe cus
tomers are evenly distributed so 
waiters are able to serve most effi
ciently.

In ordering, H is helpful if the jaan  
will make some suggestions to the 
lady so that toe may know what 
Items to consider. And of coarse the 
intelligent girl will be considerate of 
her date's finances for the evening. 
Generally the young lady will give 
her order to her date, and he will 
give both orders to the waiter or 
waitress.

Emily Poet's rules an tipping my 
ten per cent of the bill where tables 
are bare. W hen there is a table doth, 
toe tip should be a  little higher, with 
the minimum twenty-five cents.

AT LO EW S P O L I-T he Begin
ning of toe End (MGM).

The new movie at the Poll is the 
first full length movie to deal with 
the atom bomb. MGM encountered 
many difficulties when they set out 
to main» this daring movie. First of 
a ll Paramount wanted to do it and 
when it was finally agreed upon that 
MGM would produce i t  casting com
plications entered in to the picture. 
The problem of who would portray 
the late President Roosevelt became 
a major one when toe Roosevelts 
would not agree to let Lionel Barry
more play the late President because 
of his political affiliations. Secrecy; 
because of the nature of toe story, 
entered upon the scene, and many 
Washington officials objected to this 
«cone or that scene because of mis
representation. A scene in which 
Robert W alker, who plays a major, 
makes a pass at a girl was cut by the 
Army on the grounds that it was 
detrimental to the character of Army 
personnel/

The major fault with the picture 
is that it dosen't tell of toe terror and 
toe suffering which toe bomb brought 
to toe people of Hiroshima. Instead 
it «Him  over tot« part and tells us 
what we already know of the atom 
bomb, adding very little to our gen
eral knowledge of toe subject. The 
producers tend to treat toe audience 
as over-grown children. If they had 
told their story in a man-to-man style 
perhaps they would have succeeded

British 
Tarsus India's Rights

_  by die Britoh go w r a t a l  far 
several decades. Is not m mem type. 
The strategy of "dhride and congnsr" 
top bean used by men since time tee* 
mtmnrtal. sod It has worked end is 
aim waehtog to  a  certain extent today.

Probably «me of the beat i iMfii*« 
of toot old strategy is India, where 
there are two large age-old religious 
groups. Tim difference that exists be
tween the Modem and Hindu factions 
of India la of a  relgtous nature. This 
■kfcwo«» has been stored nod stimu
lated by toe British so as to exag
gerate the |» S  nil slit ir i of civil strife, 
and tons offer aa excuse for remaining 
in India.

True, England has formed an in
terim government, but she has avoided 
the whole issue which serves as a 
nucleus for strife and bloodshed io 
i«wUa today—that is—toe formation 
of an independent Pakistan, or inde
pendent Moslem states. These states, 
two in number, but under one Moslem 
government would have toe right to 
role themselves as a  democratic na
tion. Another state. Hindustan, would 
be formed from the rest of India, and 
would be romposrd of the predomi
nant Hindu population. Through such 
a  setup two separate governments

10 Day Notice 
On Records

Mrs. W ilbur C. Earle, registrar, has 
announced that due to the tremendous 
number of transcripts of grades being 
requested dally by students, a notice 
of a week to ten days most be given 
to her in advance. If supplimental 
transcripts are desired, the same 
length of time should be allowed in 
giving notice. If toe student is plan
ning to visit a college for a personal 
interview and should like to take the 
transcript with him, he may obtain a 
letter or un-official copy of the tran
script from the Registrar, and an offi
cial copy will be forwarded later.

There is no charge far preparing 
and sending out transcripts up to the 
fourth one. After four have been re
quested, a charge of 31.00 will be 
made for each additional transcript. 
The student should pay the bursar 
for any number of transcripts desired 
and take toe receipt to the Registrar’s 
office.

Rules and regulations now in effect 
concerning transcripts are subject to 
revision in toe near future.

Varsity Defeats
Bollard Haven, 45-22

Showing a well-balanced attack and 
plenty of hustle the vanity  baakeg 
ball squad downed the Bullard Haven 
Veterans by a  45-22 count at toe 
Tech gym on Feb. 25.

The GBnrsmen flashed by far the 
better shooting and ball handling and 
had little trouble in building up a 
23-12 advantage at half time. The 
entire Cojlrgian squad contributed 
handsomely to the fusillade of scor
ing. Aubrey. Karpus, Dezenxo, 
Beardsworth, Casmiro. t  .ridden, and 
College. The red hot popping of 
DeMayo frit consistently for Junior. 
Johnny Barron was a feature of the 
contest

mod not of one land, thus 
naring ths main factor for caa- 

ffict between < k  two factions. 1b toe 
event any dtoobedkaoe should occur 
Winun ciubi vjoveromnii, um  cm- 
fetence would be gorily ironed oat 
through toe aredkans of to t taro re
spective govetreaeate. And if such 
■frtlsrinu fails, tbe case would haw  
toe right to a  United Nations hisrtng.

As die situation stands, the forma
tion of one gow m sunt with the in
terim gum immn* as a  toe
minority  will be in toe hands of toe 
majority, tons creating a  negative sit
uation Inslrnil of a  positive one.

Some say that toe overtopping of 
population will not uDnur separate 
m * o c Bat the world is full of over
topping and toe situation would be 
treated  as such situations  ate treated 
by other nations.

The Hindus offst  no negative 
apanse to this setup. The Moslrins 
ace dedicated to it. But toe British 
veto every atteaapt for a  separation. 
That la British Imperialism.

C h i A
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Club Communique
At a  recent meeting, tbe Dramatic 

Ctob announced that it would have 
charge of toe annnal W istaria Pag
eant Suggestions and Ideas for future 
meetings were also discussed.

Officers o f toe ctob hpe-.as follows: 
Vincent Dinan, president; Virginia 
Shahbaa. vice-president; Eileen Yuko- 
Bs. secretory: Robert Buckley, treas
u rer Gloria Ntevfpod. fhkj mia #  

|  rector, and. Joseph Tobta. , publicity.

The Faa^FHentkhto, ebb  a r t  re- 
. ‘»«dy under- toe spensofmlp of Mrs. 
Rosa B e r ta  ffite purpose la to pro
mote ; better wbHoni between Ger
many and America torougfagiciarrear>

Drama
Malcolm Roberts, president of tbe 

ikuM  ^group« gave a lecture and 
demoostratioa^bn "The A rt of Make
up” at tbe tost meeting of tbe club 
held in tbe Little Theater.
T V  was announced that toe group 
may change ita name, /  I
J a  3, ¿ i ì  • mmm . - .rii - - - - a i - j SC;* i LKCfBfy OOCKiy

. Stanley V hntes. psealdaat, presided 
at toe re-organizational meeting of 
the Literary Society. The following 
tb ^ m D e n ia i i  elected: MaryBvfm- 
stock. vice-president; Arlene Pknfjl 

■; Rita Schraeder, treasurer,
0aviey. M g rare director, 

for future meetings tnchjdr 
a  ri&rtftogr of. .toe N onas  She t i r  
"Romeo and fa le t”; a  torture by Dr 
W endel  L  Thornas. and-G  "books

will be held every other
— 7, to Rpore f l i r t i

in what they set out to do—tell the 
true story of the atom bomb.

A T  LO EW S GLOBE*— “Dead 
irhiUtogT (Columbia).
The pew offering a t toe Globa .is 

an A movie with grade B acting pod 
story telling. The latest ptoo-duhnit 
made by Columbia, ‘'D eid  R edlin
ing«” stars Humphrey Bogart and 
TJymhart» Scott. Miss Scott, who 
proved she couldn’t  act Ini her last 
movie "The Strange Love of Martha 
Iveta” saunters all over toe screen 
b o k ^ in h e  beautiful than ever and 
acting dumber than dumb. If ohe ia{ 
what Hollywood 
to i i i l  ha*e UK all faith Itt'to rt star- 
studded dty^Tripptofi daiady through 
toe reffirte dhe utters such fanforget- 
able hnes as "it's a  blue-sick world,' 
or “Give jain jnym w ffixz, yon know 
how m udkjl Ito r there”«—unforgetable 
in  toe »  bad.
However.- lf you Bke slow, husky
voiced actresses (?) y«q may enjoy 
Mtea Scott. Bogart does what ha 
in  save;

------------- --------------- — ..........j
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